This study explores consumers' intention and attitude to a group home for the middle class elderly, which provide local communities with the small residential spaces where seniors can feel at home. Questionnaire method was performed, and 193 data were gathered in Jeonju city. The results are as follows. When respondents have a size of house (66.2-99.1 m 2 ), elderly disease or dementia, and their annuity or their spouse annuity, and when they are much old, their intentions to move into a community friendly group home for the aged is detected. The respondents and their spouse with the pension of more than 2,000,000 (KRW)/month have an intention to move to this group home. Also, they and their spouse with annuity have positive attitude to it, and these goups with the pension of more than 2,000,000 (KRW)/month have low negative attitude to it. So, house size, health condition, and annuity are variables to determine to move into it.
연구의 배경 및 필요성

지역친화형 소규모 노인공동주거의 개념
지역친화형 소규모 노인공동주거에 대한 태도
1) 지역친화형 소규모 노인공동주거 도입에 대한 긍정 적·부정적 태도 지역사회에 지역친화형 소규모 노인공동주거가 도입되
Apartment size is a unit dwelling area 
